
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 
August 10, 2016 
 
Present: Melissa Morin, Brent Harrison, Zach Zink, Laura Ridenour, Jade Flores, Megan Westgate, Caroline 
Kinsman, Ceci Lopez (via phone), Jim Ashby, Karl Meyer, Kris Buettner, Jean Rogers  
Absent: Holly O’Neil, Margaret Ingebrigtson 
 

Consent Agenda: Directors confirmed they read their packets except Jade, who reviewed part of the packet. The 
communication and counsel report was sent via email. The July Finance Committee minutes include a proposal 
to raise the margin minus labor percent from 8% to 11% (policy B1.6.4).                                                                         
GM Reports (B1, B6, Communication & Counsel): 
• B1.6.3: A mistake will be corrected. 
• B1.6.5: Will be out compliance for the rest of the year; however the numbers are within our budget. 
• B1.72: Price comparisons of natural foods products in local stores are typically done twice per year and we 

are due for a report. The next price comparison should be with Haggen since they are under new ownership. 
The new merchandising manager’s job will include working on price comparisons.  

• B6: Megan inquired about tracking data related to achieving our Ends policies.   
Monitoring reports (B1, P1.2, P4, P1.6):  No comments. 
Committee reports: Board Development Committee (BDC), Members Affair Committee (MAC):  No comments. 
Board minutes: No comments. 
Board budget 2017:  It was helpful to have the previous year’s numbers included in the spreadsheet.  
Decision: Approved by consensus with the addition of the correction for B1.6.3. 
To-do’s:  Jim – Correct the year-to-date (YTD) numbers for quarter 2 (B1.6.3.)  Explore data tracking 
opportunities for B6. 
 

Announcements:  The Farm Fund Hootenanny will be Sept 4. The Co-op is partnering with Sustainable 
Connections and the event kicks off “Eat Local Month”, and local farmer awards have been a positive addition.  
 

Board Chair Report: The summer party went really well; the trivia quiz raffle was a good way to engage with 
member-owners and the kid’s area was packed. The parade was an excellent start off and drew non-members to 
participate. There were some mixed feelings about holding the event at Maritime Heritage Park. The Provender 
Alliance Conference is October 5-7, followed by a Co-op Café on Oct. 8.  
 

Member Engagement Events: Dining with Directors (DwD) forums started in the early 2000’s to get input from 
member-owners about the direction of the Co-op, and later included presentations by local groups on pertinent 
topics. The strategic plan was created with feedback from member-owners. Instead of holding a Dining with 
Directors event or an Advisory Lunch this fall, the Board will clarify objectives for future member engagement 
events and brainstorm ways to appeal to and involve more member-owners. The 2017 member survey could 
indicate current member-owner priorities.  It was noted that events should be proactive, with opportunities to 
connect with the Board and staff. The former “pertinent yearly topic” was discontinued, but we could plan 
future events around selected topics. To hold an event in January 2017, plans will need to be finalized in 
October. We could look at having two member-engagement events per year and making the events festive; 
including give-aways to create a buzz. Food always draws people. There are liability issues with serving alcohol 
but we might be able to get a banquet permit for a happy hour event. Focus groups could be used every three 
years as part of evaluating whether our plans are on track.  It is important to define the purpose of member 
engagement events, and Jim suggested creating a value proposition. The Board Development Committee (BDC) 
could develop a proposal and ask the Member Affairs Committee (MAC) for feedback. We could have an event 
criterion and empower MAC to make proposals to the Board.       
Other recommendations: 
• Inform members about the Co-op and the role of the Board, and about ways to engage with the Co-op. 
• Invite MAC to talk to the Board about ideas for a new member orientation gathering. 
• Review the Board’s specific obligations around member engagement. 
• Use the Strategic Plan to guide our events. 
• Plan an event that mixes old and new members together. 



• Invite different communities to hold their cultural activities or celebrations at the Co-op. 
• Consider smaller, intimate gatherings; be intentional about event sizes. 
• Coordinate with operations when considering staff resources. 
To-do’s:  
• Megan - check what is referenced in the policies about surveys and member engagement.  
• Jean – Add member engagement events to the BDC agenda. Ask Outreach to attend and help develop a 

timeline.  Add a member engagement events proposal to a future MAC agenda for review and feedback. 
 

Year to Date Financial Statements:  While sales were not impacted as much as expected by Whole Foods or the 
downtown parking lot, our productivity needs to be stronger. Sales are looking pretty good but it is important to 
get labor back into budget and reach our ideal margin.  An increase in health benefit costs is contributing to the 
lower numbers. This has been a high claims year, and we are changing insurance carriers to address the issue. 
Starting wage was raised a dollar, to $11 per hour with a future goal of $15 per hour, as part of our strategic 
plan goal of an exemplary workplace. We are reviewing our prepared foods systems to address inefficiencies. 
The meat department had the largest losses from Whole Foods opening. We need to reduce shrink (extra food) 
in the café, and production costs are difficult to track. The remodel of the downtown deli kitchen didn’t improve 
the space or efficiencies for the kitchen team.  
To-do:  Jim - correct the combined net profit numbers in the year to date statements. 
 
CCMA Conference:  Jean and Jade shared details of the conference workshops, and more information is 
available on the Board Google site. Research by “Blue Zones” focused on communities that have long life spans. 
Their data showed that maintaining individual health was linked to cohesive communities that support healthy 
choices, and strong community health programs. Keynote speaker Shirley Sherrod gave powerful examples of 
how equity works. The northeast has a large network of 35 co-ops - The Neighboring Food Association (NFA), 
which conducts audits about food access. NFA collaborates in a “Food for All” program with co-branding similar 
to the Fresh Bucks program. Cooperative Development Services shared templates which may be useful for our 
monitoring, board self-evaluation and meeting evaluations. The Board could consider streamlining the 
monitoring process and moving beyond reporting “compliance and non-compliance”. There is national 
conversation and momentum around investing in co-ops. Although high risk, start up funds are an area of high 
need. Some co-ops in low income neighborhoods are including more conventional products. Other co-ops are 
having success with “donate the difference” programs at the registers. Many co-ops use nominating committees 
for board elections, and shared recruitment strategies and election processes. It was stressed that community 
demographics should be considered as well as member-owner demographics.  
Suggestion: Our co-op has a lot of expertise and could do more presentations at CCMA. 
 
Expansion Update: The parking lot project is 99% complete. We need one more signature from the planning 
department, and our plans for the arbor should meet the landscaping criteria. We will be approximately $44,000 
over budget for the general contractor, but well within our contingency money and project budget. A shopping 
cart area is in the works. We are hearing positive feedback on the lot and the extra space in front of the store. 
 
Closing:  Directors enjoyed the member engagement conversation, the CCMA conference information, and 
appreciated Jim’s financial report. 
 
The meeting ended at 9 pm.   
 
Next Co-op Board of Directors meeting:  September 14, 7 pm in the Roots Room, Cordata Store 
 
These minutes have not been approved by the Board. 
 


